
Slain Policeman Is Honored by Dallas 
By JOHN HERBERS. 
Special to The New York Times 

“DALLAS, Nov. 25. — Dallas 

shutoff its bustling commerce: 

today to jom the nation in 

and: to-honor a. policeman who 

died while trying to arrest. the 

|President’s accused assassin. : 

“BigD,” as. Dallas residents 

teall.the city, looked like 2 

our. 

ghost..town as ‘residents stayed continued. to search for answe 
wate ng “the fun = -contm earch for answers 

las ‘to why the assassination. and 

yesterday's shooting of Oswald, 

bhad occurred.) 00s. TEP 
i “Even if we are staggered by 
“one. violent discharge. . of: -hate. 
» following another,”. The Times, 

“Herald. said,..“the citizens of 
Dallas. are surely: engaging in 
ithe. greatest. spiritual “self-ex~ 
‘amination any.American- com- 

ere ve are es a ene. munity. has -undergoneé. in | this’ 

with ni. that the’ district. 
uy ee Nee ee 

rn assassinated. 
century.”. aeior cee t 

“The Rev. Michael V. MeLane 
said, “It maybe trite, but nev- 

ertheless true, that pride goeth “but both: ‘proved’ false. ‘They 

‘showed: the city. was on edge. 

“Dallas is a city undergoing before’ a. fall.” He 
is. is | , is .” He: referred 

the-dark night of the soul,” ‘The the city’s: pride in - bigness. and 

‘Tithes-Herald fee in <an, edi- ‘commerce. ; 

torial, ““We-are-city trying to : : 
fin d ourselves.” oe Des Return to Normal Urged - 

“= Streets Are Quiet Tee eae ene ne needed 

“Te was a cool, clear day and res roth any, feelmge-of ran 
the city’s: buildings glistened. in ‘cor and” guilt” and* to: settle 

the sun. The streets were quiet, idown ‘to “normal . living,’ Th 

even. when crowds: gathered at iNews said in an editorial: cee 

the spot “where Mr. Kennedy 
; \ pee 

$.. shot “a -subur 
“Our . foundations ound, 

was. shot) and ata ‘suburban 
: EX) Ss are. sound, 

Baptist church where funeral ee leadership solid; our aspi- 

services were held for the slain ions high. The good God who} 

policeman, 2D. Tippitt.” 

“About 2,000. persons ‘erowded 

around ‘the Beckley Hills: Bap- 

tist  Church.-for: “the service, 

which was shown. on television 

here following’ the President's 

funeral. ee 

The. Rev. C. D. Tipps Jr. said 

the 39-year-old police . officer 

was killed by “a poor, confused, 

misguided assassin, aS was the 

President.” - 

Mr. ‘Tippitt--was shot: three 

times when he tried. t9, arres.. 

Oswald, the President's ‘accused 

watches over ‘us. tempers..our 

assassin. : : aes 

Mr. Tippitt leaves a widow and 

three ‘small children. President 

Johnson and Attorney General 

Robert F. Kennedy telephoned 

Mrs. Tippitt. to. express their 

sorrow before .the funeral.<. 

"The police officer was buried 
"PHILADELPHIA, “Nov. 25 

in a memorial court of honor in 
(AP)— Pete Retzlaff, ‘president 

in a meinorial Crormorial Park. 
‘of the National Football League 

Lan ; 
Players Association, - said to- 

The court. was set aside a year 
da rat : 

: 

y that President Johnson ha 

ago for those who: had: given 

‘approved -a- plan of the -Phila- 

itheir lives in eommunity serv- 
idelphia . Eagles: players to do- 

lees oo molt 
ee part of yesterday pay to 

: 

the Ww. of TG cae 

Oswald Buried 

low ‘of Mr. :Tippitt: 
Mr. Retzlaff. said he expected 

to raise about $2,000. He. ex- 

pressed the hope that manage- 

ment would mateh it. 
— 

While: Dallas citizens were 

preoccupied with the. two funer- 

als Oswald was buried in near- 

by. Fort..Warth, where b 


